The setting sun casts long
shadows over thfs peaceful
scene of grazing sheep
and
leafless trees'on a property
in Frankley Road, New Plymouth.
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IN TARANAKI

THIS MONTH'S COVER
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Good
masic,
in its Tide variety of
forms, has always had
a hOIle in Taranaki.
The "~irlinersn, a
16-piece dance -band,
il one of the
neyer
deTelopmeJl.ts in
the
field.
Rewan Guthrie took
thh
picture of the
reed section at work.
FUrther pix, inside.
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I~rtl- Ney
zealand
.J.r.;y-oattle breeders,'
at their association'.
conferenco in Ney Ply.oath reoently, took
tb.
opportunity
of
~&rdtng life member.l.L)11l
t. men ..mo have
,,;lv ••••. tho organisation
'''''1( nnd oatstanding
• ,.vtce.
l'I.t.ured in
this
P;I"O"I' "res Back roY,
Ur ~.V.Dryant (PahiaLila),
Mr N.e.Lovelock
(lIa
••l1l.on),front roY,
lis' 1I
•••
urdie (Waitara),
Mr 1I.II.Dell (Oakura),
n.n41M.. ~'.
V •Green .(Wai-

t".',,) •
M,' lieU has been a
lire
.ber for sever"I ra"". & was recently
honoured on
hiB
,...,
lI.n nt as chail'DlllD.
IIr
t.hO! 'r"ranaJd'Herd
1,I\,II'IIvo,* nt Society 1\
II""\. h. had
held
"lnQn It. inception.

ANIMAl ANTICS
Abovel- Pl'obablythe cheekies~, and
certainly the vaine~~, blackbird in
Ney Plymouth is this perky
fellow,
spotted by "Phot.o News" in Gill st.
He n(rtonly ehose I!.
Jaguar for
a
pereh, but spent hours preening himself in front of the mirror on the
mud-guard,
to the
amusement
of
passers-by •
, . Rightl- This border collie is proud
-of her repertoire 'of tricks, which
'include climbing a ladder, catching a
ball in mid-~ir, and walking a plank.
She-"'sthe 'pet of 1Ir & Mrs A.J .Mercer
or·Waitara.
'
Loyer rights- Sibyl Bonniface was
sur-prLse.d to meet this friendly deer
during ·trip round the mountain so
she took its picture for the rec~rd
Behind it ar-e,Mrs Judy Willi"ms' of
Carterton, and son Gerald.
'.

Rights- New
'Plymouth residents are
justly proud of their
city's
attractive
homes and gardens.
But that pride is
not confined to the
northern side of Taranaki. A roving "Photo
Newsman" spotted this
charming
home in a
by-yay of Manai'a.
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,Taranaki hopes of lfinning the 'Rantarly ~ield
this season rose sharp-,
11' last month Then Wellington,
t.he
holders of the
coveted
trophy, lOOt'
this prov,ince at the John Hicks Me_
ortal Park, HaTera.
Although it TaS not a shield game,
Wellfngton appeared t.o be playing at
full steam -and
_nt
doYD5-14.
Chiefly
responsible
for, the victory _II the fine pack of hard-Torking Taranaki forwards, but. t.he backs
also rose t.o t.he occasion.
Rightl- Capt.ains J.Dougan & Ralph
Carroll
lead teams on to t.he field.

AbovetTaranaki's
fi~five-eight,
w.
Cameron,
failed
in
conversion attempt.
"Top dghtlCrowd
~heered
wildly
when
Carroll went ,over for
~ranaki's
first
try.
The referee was Mr J.
WingFove.
Rightl_ A dangerous
moment for Wellington
as E.Aylward tackles
lCinvig
'near
corner
flag. At. extreme
left
is
All
Black
Bill
Clark.

'Horsley takes
for WeI.lington
line-out.

Devan, O'Neill,
and Sulliv8.n
in
scramble for ball
PHUTU NEWS
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Only towards the closing stages of the game,
when they
scored
their
only try, did the Wellington backs show some
of the
form which yon
their side
the Ranfurly
Shield.
Throughout most of the
game, Taranaki
hooked It.
big
share of the ball,
and held a clear territorial
advantage.
Spectators
left
the
ground feeling
that,
insimilar heavy conditions,
Taranaki
could
repeat
its performance
when it
plays
Wellington
again
later in the season.
Rightl- Grandstand
at
eastern
end was packed
for the match.

Abovel- REEVE-PRESTNEYI
At Whit-ele,. M~thodist
Church, Ney Plymouth, Valerie Lorna, daughter of
Mr & the late Xl'S D.Prestney, Molesyorth St.., to
Robin, youngest son of Mr & Mrs V.R.Reeve, Mangorei Rd.
The bridesmaids pictured right are Misses Jill
Florence & Zena Smythe• Julie Ste_rt
_s the
flower-girl.
. FUture homeI 0J>UIlake.
_ BeloYI- ST.mNELL-iUNZ:
'At St..Joseph's Catholic
<Church, Ney Plymouth, Nola Mary Ann, daughter of
Mrs.A.Hinz, Kaimiro, to Richard, son of Mr & Mrs
Staimell,Lepperton.
The
attendalits
Yere Mrs
Edna Quinn, of Mangakino(bride' s sister),
Mr
Lou St.8.1lnell, lIrs Dale Sutherland,
Mr Fritz
'St.annel1., lIiss Jennifer
Watson, and Mr Pe1ter
Allen.Future homel Ney Plymouth.

)W/~
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• The Taranaki
lJunt
.Club
ball .- one of
the hi·ghlights of the
dancing season -- took
place recently in the
Oakuro Hall.
Gay
decorations
added
to the
happy
atmosphere
o.f the
event, and members of
the club proclaimed it·
one of
their
best
gatherings•
~IMrHaroldJuson, Ney Plymouth, in
charming company. .
BeloYI- At front:of
this group is Mr Charlie Scott, master of
the hunt, & Mrs Scott.
PlC'ftlUS BY 8DIll' _lID

Rightl- One of the
most remarkable motor1sts in N.Z., if not
tBe world,
is. Joy
street, of Lorna st.,
NeT Plymouth.
The remarkable thing
about her is her age five years, and she
has her o~
petroldriven car.
Her engineer-father~
Mr J.B,Street,
built
her the miniature car
for ~er fifth birthday.
Joy, who handles it
like a veteran, uses.
it. to traTel up
a1ld
down the steep, ..
rinding
drive from
her
home to the front gate.
It'·sestimated that
she's driven the car
·100 miles during the
last six months.
Left:- They're at
it
again· in Westown••••moving houses
that is.
Last one to
get
the removal treatment from the sIte
of the Francis Douglas Memorial College
yas this ear-e t.ake
rt s
cottage.
Meanwhile, as the
clearing of the site
goes on, the Westown
golf links have been
cut down temporarily
by two holes.

C.utD'lD

Rightl- The Tara.naki Midget Car Racing Club can boast
of one of the finest
collections of trophies of any
ing body
in
province.
When the club
its annual
evening at Westown
recently
it
officials a
to put the gleaming
trophies on display.
In centre of picture,
studying a
shield, is !IrClive
Petry, licensee of
the Criterion Hotel,
and patron of
the
club.

~
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Two Taranaki
organisations
- the Lepperton
Young'
Farmers and the Overseas Association,
of New Plymouth
'- were all at sea recently.
Reasont They both held
dances of the
shipwreck
variety.
Gardening clothes took the place of ballroom
finery,
and there
was keen competition
among the
dancers for the most tattered
C08tumeS.
As,the
pictures
on, thi8 page show, the
dancers
didn't lack imagination when it came to costumes.

AhOTeI- BARRIS-ELVYI
At st..Joseph's
Catholic Church, New
Plymcnrt.h, Marguerite,
daughter of es-All Black lIr E.Elry,
Upper'Hutt,
to LewiS, younger son of )Ir & lIrs C.J. HarriS,
Mole1l1rOrthst.., Ney Plymouth.
The attendants
were lIrs R.Trott,
Ney Plymouth,
Mias
Jocelyn Harris,
Atiti,
Mr Brian Johnson,
Napier, and lIr
Bob Knight, Ney Plymouth. Ger.aldine Bro'trll_s floyer-girl.
The bride
is a former champion highland
dancer,
an"
danced before the Queen in Dunedin.
Fut.ure hO_1 Noy Plyml)uth.
Below rightlHANS!lI-FRANKLINt
At
Whit.eley
Methodist
Church, Ney Plymouth, Gladys,
eldest daughter of lIr & )Irs
W.V.Franklin,
to Trevor,
only son of lIr & lIrs A.Hansen,
FeUding.
Fut.ure homel Palmerston North.
BeloYI- HEALION-RUSSELLt
At st.Joseph's
Catholic Church,
New Plymouth, Marjorie Nancy, youngest dau!!:hter of lIrs E.
Russell, Dorsett Rd., HillsbOrough, to Daniel Thomas, eldest son of Mr & Mra T.Healion, Tukapo st.'Miss
Judith Good1I'in and Mr Michael Fleming were the attendants.
rntur~ homel Ne1l'Plymouth.
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KEEN INTEREST IN SKATING
The groYing popularit.y of r-oLl er- skat.ing,as a
wint.er sport. in Taranaki was" evidenced by a
carnival organised recent.1y by t.he Coronation
rink, Gill street, New P1ymout;.h.,
Young skaters turned up in ,large numbers
take part. in the compet.it.ions,andt.he fun.
Particularly keen 'competit.ionis expect.ed at.
the Taranaki amat.eur championships lat.ert.his
year, and the provinae is confident.t.hat.it.will,
be able to enter a strong t.eam for t.he Ney ,Ze"7
land championships.
Be10y:- A gr9uP of' skat.ers wit.hMr
Smith, propriet.or of the 'Coronat.ionrink.
I'ICl'UJQI9

BY DNNl!:PR

Right.:- Members
of t.he Ney Plymout.h Amat.eur Skat.ing Club yho t.ook
part: Back row, Mr
Noel
Light.band,
president, Mr Murray Morehead, ,Ross
Cleland,
;Gary
Waldie, Bruce,Ovenden, Sid Ra~, and
tIr Les
Lander,
president of the
strat.ford
club;
middle rOY, Patricia Bolger, Lulu
Grey! front row,
Janice
Stove,
ELeanor Walsh, Lesley Lander,
Lyn
Salisbury, Valerie
Light.band,
and
Rob'ynWaldie.
'Belo,..:-Some of
t~kat.ers
who
at.t.endedt.he carniva.l;

'l'.l.YLOR
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A group of'volunt&ry musicians, interested in
dance music with a "big sound", have provided
Tar&nald with the largest, !l.J1d
one of the finest, dance bands outside the four main centres.
Now LabeLke d the "Airliners", the 'band was
o'ri'ginally formed for 2xP"s variety concert
last December. Enthusiasm kept the mus1C1&nS
together!l.J1dever since vith no personal gain
in view, ~hey have been working hard to capture
a sound that wi 11 be characteristic of the band.
Already the combination has had considerable
success witlithe arrn.ngements of top-line American bands lil(eGlenn Miller, Woody Herman, and
Shorty Rogers. '
Pictures on this and the following pages by
Charters & Guthrie show the boys at practice:.

Ross McDonald, pictured above during a rehearsal
At Inglewood, is progr8llllDeorganiser of 2XP, IUld
has studied music at Auckland University College.
lIis intimate kno"ledge of harmony and counterpoint
has been & big factor in the band's steady progress along the hard ,J:oadto_rds
the "modern
sound".

loss to the reed section "as
has left for Christchurch.

Taranaki A1rchiv,es @ www.new-plymouth.com

musicians
throughout Taranaki.
travel long distances to attend regular
practices.Already the combination has proved a
training ground for young musicians. Brian
Goldsmith, pictured right, is still in his
teens, but is widely regarded as one of ;the'
most promising tenor sax players in N.Z.

; Th01lgh there are plenty
oL serious aspects to the
work of Post and
Telegraph lien, their rives
see to it that the sooial
side of life is not forgotten." "
To celebrate the founding 10 years,ago of the
N ey Plymouth P. 8<or. Women"s
League,
mellbers
gathered in the Old Folks'
ABsn. rooms recently.
Abovel- Mrs G.J.Hoyard,
the postmaster's
rife,
cuts birthday cake.

SWISS BALL
Leftl- STiss folk
whO'iiXtended a ball
at Okato recently
IllUst have
fel:t
right at home.
To give the Swiss
Ball true national
fh.vour, Mrs AI.Bassett painted mountain scenes for the
TalIs, and the pictures on this page
shoy h'oy effective
they yere in capturing the spirit
t:,e.Alps.
~'wissmusic provided by the or<?hestra (above) gave
added colour to the
occasion.

of
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NEVWSPAPER CENTENARY
A miles~one in the
history
of Taranaki -the
eentenary of the
founding of ~he IIDft;ily
News" -- was celebl'a~ed
recen~ly at
Ney
Plymouth.
Former members
of
the newspaper '8, ~taff
re~urne,d
. from - ;;many
corners of Ney zealand
to. join
in ~he _celebrations,
Yhi~h yere
he Ld in the Star
gymnasium, Westown.
utnmn

TlllAIIl

.OIIB
,'1=-'

/lutlNli8l
Left:- BURLEY-l,oVELLAt the Chur-ch of St.Mary Magdalene.
Salisbury,
Rhodesia, Nancy Alison
(Nan), only
daughter of
.Mr & Mrs L.W.Lovell, Ney Plym01i~h, to Ralph Walter, eldest
son of Mr I'<Mrs W.G.Durley, Por~ Elizabeth,
South Africa.
The only bridesmaid 1I'as Miss Barbara Spence,
formerly of
Rotorua.
Guests at the reception,
held
in the home of AII'& Mrl,l
W.T.Nesham, included
a number of Ney Zealanders living in
Rhodesia, and medical and nursing
staff
from the hospital
yhere the bride had worked as a nurse for a year.
Mr 8<Mrs Burley are
living in Pretoria,
where the groom
is a research
chemist.
Belo1l'1- BISIIOP-ANIlRl':WS.
At Holy Trinity
Ohur-eh , Fitzroy,
Beryl, younger daughter of Mrs H.Andreys,
Hillsborough,
to
Allen, elder son of Mr & MFa F..J.Bishop,
Hillsborough.
The attendants
yere MFs P.>Ioneyfield,
Miss Marie Andrews,
and Miss Beverley R01k; Messrs Da.ve Bishop, Maurice Osborne,
and John Ryan.

CAJrfDID

~~~!r,-.~~Fu~t~u~re
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AIrlIillworked in
a lawyer's
office
in England before
the war, e.ndon the
outbreak of bostilities
joined the
Welsh
Regiment,
rising to the rank
,of major.
'
He ce.meto N.Z.
e.fterthe war, and
was ordained
an
Anglican minister.
In 1950 he was
e.ppointede.ssist~nt
minister
at
St.
Mary's, but reSigned
three
years
later.
In the same year
he offered himself
e.sa candidate for
the Mayore.lty and
'll'as
elected, holding
that
office'
until last year. ,

EX-MAYOR WRITES A COMEDY

Mr Hill at.~rk on his
verlUldah. IUs rife flS a
successful writer, has
had. ~'Wo n'?Vele pub;l;i;Sh.e~di.l
•••

An ex-soldier, ex-clergyman,
e.n'dex-Me.yorof New Plymouth,
Mr E.O.E.Hill, of Pee.ceAv.,
has ~urned his hand to a,neY
venture.
This ~ime ~he field is shoy
business. Mr Hill has written
the lyrics for II. "Salad Days"
type of musice.lwhich will be
given i~s first public~airing in ~ptemoer.'
'
Mr Hill ,e.ndMiss Doro~hee.
Frenchi, pianist for the N.Z.
Ballet {!OmpIUlY, started off
writing the musical "as II.
kind of joke". But the que.lity of both music and lyrics
of the finished prodnc~ he.s
impressed the few yho have
heard ,them.
- Called "N-uff-Z", the show
will be presented
in
the
Girls' High ~hool
gymnasium
during the week of,'September
22-28. Procee~ from the show
will go ~o the assembly he.ll
fund.
Like
"Salad Days",
the
musical score is written for
two pfauos ,

AbOV81- Portrait of Mr Hill te.kenon his
electiOn as Mayor in 1953. He we.sdefeated
by Mr A.G.Honnor last year,but was elected,
,as a member of the City Conncil.
Mr Hill is also a member of ~he New Plymouth Labour Representation Committee is
chairman of the British'Sailors" SOCi~ty,
an executive member of the District Roe.ds
Council,
che.irme.nof the A~d
People's
Welfare Council, & chairman of the Ste.te
House allocation committee.
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Above:~ Mr Hill as a major in
thewersh
Re'giment.,
Leftl- One of'Mr Hill's
fltvour_
,ite1iObbies
is gar'dening.
ire fs
also a keen fisherman.
Below:_ Pictured
in 'this family ~oup are
Mr Hill,
Rowena,
who 18 stu~ing
at
Canterbury
University
College,
Beatrice
!IIrs Hill,
and Theodora
(front
row).

~11&'
Above:- HOI1dES-GAW.
At St.Andrew's Presbyteri8Jl
Church, Nell' Plymouth, Lois, ,second daughter of IIIr
E.C.A.'GaT, stratford,
to Dan, elder son of Mr & lirs D.M.Holmes, stratford.
Attendants:
Uisses
<Jill
de la &ye, Margaret FUssell,
Gaelyn McKenzie, Vivienne GaT, and Lynne Holmes; Messrs Jim Symes,
Bruce Gaw, and Peter Maxwell.
, future home: Opunake.
-,,BelolTl- WILTSHlRE-BEURINGm.At Whiteley Methodist Church, New Plymnuth, Barbara, youngest daughter of Mr & Mrs Lance Bellringer,
Victoria
Street,
to James Maurice, only son of Mr & AIrs M.Wiltshire
Palmers~on North. Attendants:
Miss Barbara Hanning (New Plymouth), Mrs N.Galloway' (Hawera), AIr Allen
Ayson (PUke,aruhe), and lIr Ian Malcolm (Upper ,Hutt).
Future home. Wellin~on.
_ & lIrs
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CALYPSO JOHNNY

~ilJ6

Out
goes rock' n '"
roll, in comes Calypso
•••••and hard

on

Lert:- ADAMS-GABLE. At se •
Mary's Anglican Church, Nell'
Plymouth,
Marlene,
elder
daughter" of Mr and Mrs. A.
GabIe, Gilbert Street, 'to
Trevor, only son of Mr & AIrs
A.N.Adams, Mill Road.
The-bridesmaid,
pictured
below with the bride
yas
,Miss Margaret Jury.
'
Future homel Nell'
Plymouth~

its

West Indian heels is
Johnny.Summers, Taranaki-born vocalist.
Though Johnny still
regards
Taranaki as
his home province, he
has been living
in
recent years in Wellington, where
lilting,
voice has made a big
impression in cabarets.
When the
minstrel
music of the West Indl,es started to ma.ke
neyS, Johnny sritched
to Calypso style, with
highly
satisfactory
results".
Many
feel he
earned his tit-Ie
"Calypso kiDg".

S EN 0 A
FRIEND
A
PHOTD NEWS

arrived in Nell'Plymouth only ~ fey hours
making recordings with the local boys.
him above ar'es Back roll',
Ge.lvin F.dseron
bass, drummer Keith Cramer, Morray Hewson at piano;
front roy, Dennis Taylor yith Congo drum, Nev. Goble
with mar~cas, and Malcolm Wynn beating.bon~os.

Belo,,:-SCIIWASS- STEWART.
At the Fitzroy
Methodist
Church, ~laine Rose,
only
daughter of AIr & t.lrsBert
Stewart, Smart Rd., Nell'Ply~JIlouth,
t~ Derek Henry, eld.:est son of Mr and Mrs H.
Schwass, Meremere, Havera.
Pictured beloy right yith
the bride are Miss Thy Williamson and the chief.bridesmaid, Miss Dawn Williamson.
Future ,homeI
Meremere,
Rawera.

at the star dance hall
yas "the coolest".
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The opening of a neY kindergart.en in Ney Plymouth
last month marked a big achievement for a lot of
parents and other adults interested in the welfare
of young ohildren.
The ney Pukekura free kindergart.en, in Fillis St.,
is probably the most modern of its type in N.Z.,
and is a big step forward from the church hall
yhere the Central Free Kindergart.en Association
prevfously held its classes.
The kindergarten has been operating in the BaPttist Hall since 1952, 500 children having attendba
during those five years.
The new building, built for £4500 'With the aid of
a Government subsidy, is of unusual design, specially curved to ca'tchthe

1

'Aboves- Absorbed with their blocks
are Ian Hayton, Alan Main" and Keith
Johnston. The k~ndergarten is well
equipped for the healthy
recreation
'of young children.
The morning's
routine
provides a
well_balanced
mixture
of play and
education.
LeA.rningto
mix happily
with ot,her children of their own age
i:s ,an important
side of the youngsters~ tr~ining.
l.efts- It's
dinn••r time, and Afr n.
A.'iiiiItham arrives to pick up his son
Philip and friends.

This picture,
taken during construotion
of the ,
!is.••.building;
1!Ihowil!how it is
ourved. to
trap ;.•.{<
,
sunlight.
It _s
designed by Mr E.JI.Borrell.
·!""'''''''__
1.~uilt by JO)1es &: Sandford, Ltd.
'"',~"
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Lert.sCOLVILLFNICOLL. At. st ,.Mary's
Anglican Church, NeTPlyusouth, Dorothy May,
only daughter
of Mr 8<
Mr.s L.U.Nicoll, Nenll
Road, Okato, to Gor- don, son of Mr and lIrs
J.M.Colville,
Te, ATe.rout.u.
_
·The-attendants
·;nre
~lrs: P.Davi~son,
Mount
EdtlD., Miss
V-alerie
~ebuck, Mr Jim Nieoll,
and Mr Trevor Colvi lle.
Joan Searle was
the
floTer-gir 1.
Future home: 'Waitara.
BeloT·s- SMITH-SMITHs
At Te ATamutu Presby
terian Church, Ngaire,
elder daughter of lIr I'<
Mr•• T.B.Smith, ..Te Awamutu,' to lIr .Des Smith,
of Waitara.
Pictured
with
the- bride
are
Misses Cecelia
Koval
~ski
(New Plymouth),
Barbara Baylis, Leonie
Jones,
and Lorraine
Smith.
Future homes Waitara.

Lefts- Mr V.E.Kerr,
first
assistant
at NeT
Plymouth Boys'
High
School,
. rill
retire
from that post on September
15 art.er
34years'
continuous
association
with the
school.
He joined the
staff
in May, 1923, when the
late
1~ ~.H.Moyes TaS
principal.
He has been
senior
French master
since 1954, and first
assistant
since 1954.
A~ Kerr,
known to
hundre ds of ex-pupils
as "Yank"
has
been
coach of the 1st Rugby
XV, and also
of the
2nd cricket elev~n.

•... '

Rights- It
_s
proud day for 92-year-'
old Mrs A.T.Bellringer,
formerly
of NeT Plym~uth, when her granddaughter, Joanna,
received her M.A. degree
at Canterbury University College's
eapping
day ceremony.
Joanna,
a daughter
of Dr. R.W.Bellringer,
is pictured here with
her grandmother'
side
the
university
building,
Christchurch.
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Aboves- Mr L.D.Hickford, Okato,
Tho _s aTarded an O.B.E. in the
2ueen "s Birthday Honours for services
to
agriculture
and local
government.
Mr Hickford holds
numerous important posts, inc luding chairmanship of the Taranaki County Council, the National Dairy Federat_
ion, and the National Dairy Assn.
He is
Tarana~i group representative O·B ·the Dominion council of
Federa-ted,.·Farmers, and Tas a member
of t.he recent
committee of
inquiry into the dairy industry.
Lefts- Mr Herbert
Mullon, of
Tarahua st.,
NeT Plymouth, who
has completed 21 years as "Simon
Sam" of 2XP's stamp eollectors'
session. -J,Ir Mullon began collecting stamps 4() years ago,. and is a
prolific
Triter on the Subject.
He is supervisor of the
Pos.t
'Office
bank.

Lef.t:- Miss Joan Sleep,
third daug:hter of Mrs N.
!I.Sleep,
34 Newton St.,
New Plymouth,
who ce lebrated her
21st birthday
recently.
She is pictured
with her fiance, Mr Trevor O'Keefe, of Stratford.
IUghtl- Mr 1fillie Nagle,
eldest son of loIr & lirs T.
Burgess
Park"
recently
cel~brated
his coming of age.
1fith
him is Miss Janice Wilson,
of Wellington.
Below left:lIr
Andy
Haldane, son of Mr & lfrs
R.T.Haldane,
Lake Mangamahoe, cuts
the cake at
his 21st birthday party.
BelowlMiss
Helen
Fairey, who,is
modelling
in Anckland~ flew down to
New Plymoutl to celebrate
her
21st
birthday
with
her parents,
lIr & Mrs F.
R.Fairey,
Buller Street.
Below right:lfr Keith
nenhal!l, elder son of Mr &,
loIrs E.A.Denhsm, Carrington se ,;
pict.ured
with
his 2lst-hirthday
key.

I,cft: - STRAlU;F-CROZI"'n.At
Oplmake
Methodist
Church,
MariA.n, elder c!llughter of!lr
& Airs H.C.Crozier; Rahotu, to
Allen, seconit son of AIr & Mrs
L.Strange,
Rahotu. The bridesmaid Was Miss Joyce. Crozier,
and Air Ian Strange was best
man.
Future home': Taupo.
Belowl_ LAMFLOUGH-CHA~.
At
St.
Joseph's
Catholic
Church, New Plymouth, Beverly
Anne, second daughter of lIr ..,
llrs C.Chainey, Carrington St.,
to Ivan Anthony, youngest son
of Mr & the
late
Mrs George
Lamplough,
Portia
Street,
Stratford.
The bridesmaids were Misses
Noleen Ayson, Rosalee
Ayson;
& Carolyn Chainey.
Future homel Stratford.
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MONEY OR THE, BAG '
'oMoney or' the b,ag?"
With those ma.gic Yords,
and a lot of personality,
radio
quiz man'
Selwyn Toogood rolled
into
Taranaki
.last
month and scored a big
success.
The inclusion
of a
car
among , the \ big
pri'zes
offering:
,gave
'added interest
t,o his
8\1011'
in t'heNey
Ply~outh Opera H~l1ise
•
• The car
didn't
go,
but
a, lot of prizes
did, includi'ng a deep
freeze
unit
and
a
refrigerator.
And . everyone
went
home thinking,
''What
, lI'ould ,I
have taken,
the money pr the bag?"

Above.- Selwyn tries
out the car for size.
Ilight.- This contestant
correct.ly ansll'ered "bag" questioy. He decided to take money, missed a sell'ing-machine.
?'And my yife lI'anted one of those, ~ he said.
-_Beloy left.Sid Ashworth,
a clerk,
yho yon a deeJl-:
freeze unit.
Be1011'.
right.Ward Daly, engineer,
1I'0nthis refrigerator by giving the right answer.
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